APPETIZERS

**Chicken Wings**  choice of ragin’ buffalo or Tree City barbecue sauce
choice of ranch or blue cheese dressing | celery  13

**Meat & Cheese Board**  cured meats & cheeses | house-made lahvosh crackers | pickled vegetables | dijon  20
Bavarian Pretzels  warm Bavarian pretzels | house-made beer cheese sauce | stone ground mustard  9

SOUP & SALADS

**Soup of the Day**  cup 4 | bowl 6

**Grilled Salmon Cobb**
romaine | hard boiled egg | tomato | bacon | avocado | cucumber | corn | red onion
shredded cheddar cheese | green goddess dressing  16

**“Orchard” Wedge Salad**
Boston lettuce | apple cider basil vinaigrette | candied bacon | bleu cheese | red onion
dehydrated apples | shaved radish  11

**Chopped Caesar Salad**
romaine | Parmesan | white anchovies | Parmesan crisp croutons | Caesar dressing  10
add grilled chicken 5 | add shrimp 6 | add steak 7 | add vegetarian breaded chk’n patty 5

**Garden Salad**
cucumber | carrots | tomatoes | 10 full | 5 half

SANDWICHES

sandwiches served with choice of: French fries | sweet potato fries | fruit | coleslaw
substitute a garden salad or cup of soup for an additional 2

**Angus Burger**
half-pound Black Angus beef | choice of cheese: pepper jack, American, or cheddar  15
add bacon 2 | add fried egg 1 | vegan plant-based burger available upon request

**Steak House Melt**
sliced Angus beef | Swiss cheese | roasted garlic aioli | bourbon caramelized onions & mushrooms | Texas toast  16

**Timbers Traditional Reuben**
sliced corned beef | sauerkraut | Swiss cheese | Thousand Island dressing | marble rye  12

**Fish-n-Chips**
fried fish | lemon-caper tarter sauce | fries | malt vinegar  14

**Classic Turkey Club**
smoked turkey | cheddar cheese | bacon | roasted garlic aioli | lettuce | slice tomato | Texas toast 12

**Southern Pressed Cuban**
shaved sweet ham | pulled bacon | Swiss cheese | pickled mustard remoulade  15

**Nebraska City Hot Sandwich**
crispy chicken | coleslaw | bacon | house-made pickles
signature Nebraska City hot barbecue sauce | brioche bun  13
vegetarian breaded chk’n patty available upon request

Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin reduces the risk of food borne illness.
22% service charge will be applied to all room service orders.